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100 Years AgoFILES OF THE TIMES
10 YEARS AGO
Friday, April 21, 2006 --

Winter weather didn't let go of
eastern Montana. Rain and
heavy, wet snow, accompanied
by high winds ascended on
Baker the evening of Apr. 17.
The wind and wet snow kept
coming on the 18th and 19th
to add up to approximately
two feet. The area had electri-
cal outages of over two hours
in some cases. . . Fallon
County Commissioners have
placed three SolarBee reser-
voir circulators in Baker Lake.
Each 16' diameter machine
draws up to 10,000 gallons of
water per minute from below
and spreads it gently across
the top. This mixing action
greatly accelerates the biolog-
ical and solar processes which
clean up the water. . . High
temperature was 86 degrees
April IS. . . Kid's Week win-
ners at Reynolds - Easter Egg
Winners - were Testa Erick-
son, Treston Erickson, Troy
Stutts, Javon DeGrand and
Garrett Putnam. . . Helen
Schueler will celebrate her
90th birthday April 28. . .
Dave Breitbach was hired to
be the new high school princi-
pal Apr. I I . He will fill the po-
sition which will be vacated
by Don Schillinger when Don
becomes superintendent of
Baker Schools... Tyler Lyson
of Marmarth, a senior at
Swarthmore College, has won
a National Science Foundation
Fellowship to be used for
graduate study in vertebrate
paleontology at Yale Univer-
sity. Lyson will enter the Ph.D.
program at Yale in the depart-
ment of geology and geo-
physics in the fall.

20 YEARS AGO
Friday, April 19, 1996 --

Bill Tichinel is the new custo-
dian at Baker High School...
Kellie Brown and Waylin
Martens were crowned queen
and king at the 1996 BHS
prom.. . A crossbred, commer-
cial cow belonging to Enos
and Co. of rural Willard, had a
cesarean section to deliver her
calf that tipped the scale at
160+ pounds. Dr. Buck Root
performed the cesarean sec-
tion. . . Helen Schueler will
celebrate her 80th birthday
April 27; Jack Bethel will cel-
ebrate his 90th birthday and 40
years in business April 26. . .
Fifteen golfers participated in
an early bird tournament at
Lakeview Country Club, April
14. winners were Father
Tobin, Kyle Newell, Curt
Iluether and Shawn Danko
(tie), Gordon Heimbuch and
Jim Winbauer (tie)... Turkey
hunters headed toward the Jor-
dan and Brusett areas of
north-central Montana may
want to consider another hunt-
ing destination if their plans
include traveling the Brusett
road in the vicinity of the
highly publicized freeman
compound.

30 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 17, 1986--
Amanda Sikorski and Jeff

Nichols were chosen as the
1986 prom queen and king
during the grand march held
Saturday night. . . Tempera-
tures that had been in the 70s
plunged down to a minus 4
during the snow storm that hit
here Sunday. Wind chill fac-
tors were 18 below. . . Last
weekend six eighth grade stu-
dents from Baker traveled to
Missoula to participate in the
State Science Fair held at the
University of Montana. Je-
remy Aaseng, David Orth,
Shawn Wang, Tom Howe,
Lena Strangford and Barbie
Spriggs earned the chance to
compete when their projects
were selected as the two out-
standing projects in three cat-
egories at the local fair.

40 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 15, 1976--

Ray Feragen, 59, of the Car-
lyle area was found dead in his
pickup in a ditch on a county
road south of Wibaux Thurs-
day morning. . . Four Plevna
students have earned the right
to participate in the national
FFA convention and contests
to be held in Kansas City, Mo.
in November. The boys fin-
ished first in the state in the
welding and mechanics de-
partment and Pam Sparks was
chosen state FFA Sweetheart.
The boys include Dennis
Schaefer, David Rabe and Don
Buerkle.

50 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 21, 1966--
A new city ordinance was
drawn up to the effect that no
person may park a mobile
home in any place other than
in a licensed mobile home or
trailer park within the city. ..
Steven Spriggs, a Baker High
School senior, has been se-
lected for the 22 man East
Team for the 1966 High
School Shrine football game
to be played in August in
Great Falls. . . Bill Randash,
former vice president of the
Baker Jaycees, has been
elected president of the organ-
ization at their regular meeting
held at Green Acres.

60 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 19, 1956--

The new Masonic Temple will
be displayed at an open house
Saturday. The temple is pic-
tured with both inside and out-
side views. . Karl Wenz and
Eldon Rasmuson are the new
owners of the Standard Serv-
ice Station in Baker after pur-
chasing the business from
Harold Lund... Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lund are the new own-
ers of the Baker Cleaners, hav-
ing purchased the business
from Mr. Louis Wood. . . In-
spection of the newly remod-
eled Bank of Baker will be
Saturday. . . Mert Malek was
named president of the Baker
Jaycees at their regular meet-
ing.

70 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 18, 1946.. 

Fivetop ranking seniors were
announced by the Baker High
School faculty. Mary Hunter
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Schenck and Grace Hamilton
were named as co-valedictori-
ans; Rosemary Pleissner, salu-
tatorian; and Valerie Smola
and Marilyn Weeks were next
highest... Ed Herbst has pur-
chased the lot south of the
Coast to Coast and has ob-
tained permission from the
City Council to erect a build-
ing to be used as a barber
shop... Harold Fuchs, Plevna,
has moved his big machine to
the Alzada country where he
has contracted to move
250,000 yards of dirt for darns.

80 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 23, 1936--

Oil, Oil, Oil was struck at the
deep test well southeast of
Baker. (This occupied half the
front page of this issue.) The
Montana-Dakota Utilities
deep test well has come in
with a good showing of oil at
a depth of 6700 feet and the
well was shut down for further
orders from Montana-Dakota
Utilities headquarters. . . The
housing condition in Baker is
desperate. A building program
was expected to get underway.
... Under the heading of "Oil
Driplets", "Several pails of oil
were poured over George
Flint, young tool pusher. Frank
Becker said, "Here's to the oil
wells." "We won't be needing
to plant wheat now," said the
farmer's wife. Bill McDonald,
who has looked forward to this
since 1915, says he hopes peo-
ple don't let their imaginations
run away with them... Frank
Kuss is giving a free dance at
the Baker Saddlery. . . Miss
Irene Heldt returned to Baker
after an absence of a year
spent in New Mexico, South
Dakota, and Oklahoma.

90 YEARS AGO
Thursday, April 16, 1926--

Probably the most unusual
combustible explosion ever
witnessed occurred in Baker
shortly before four o'clock
Wednesday when the black-
smith shop of Dean Sinclair
was shattered, supposedly by
the accumulated dust beneath
the heavy plank floor. Walls
bulged; the roof was raised;
the floor became a pile of kin-
dling; plow shares soared
through the roof; and Wm.
Seaman, an assistant, was ele-
vated through a hole in the
roof into the alley. Glen Bush.
who was paying a bill, is nurs-
ing bruises and a severely
sprained knee. Dean Sinclair
escaped with a broken toe and
badly bruised foot. Seaman is
still looking for the wing
which projected him through
the hole in the roof. . . This
week Jim O'Connor com-
pleted a deal with H.F. Greis-
ley for the purchase of the
latter's farm nine miles south
of Baker.

Weather Vane
Apr 06 56 29 .06
Apr 07 56 29
Apr 08 57 25
Apr 09 75 31
Apr 10 46 19
Apr 11 55 14
Apr 12 74 29

YTD Moisture - 1.28

Fallon Count)
Timel3 -Tips

By Sherry Vogel
Are you aware that nature

has virtually hard-wired a self-
healing cycle into our bodies -
a basic/activity cycle that gov-
erns our dreams, our creativ-
ity, and much, much more.
Over the years, dozens of re-
searchers have discovered that
this cycle, called ultradian, or
"daily rhythm - involves 90
minutes of activity followed
by 20 minutes of rest and re-
cuperation. Every hour and a
half or two our body sends us
signals to take a break," said
Ernest Rossi, Ph.D., author of
The 20-Minute Break, who
has studied these rhythms for
decades.
Tips on when to Take-a-Break
* Feeling a need to stretch or

move around
* Yawning or sighing
* Finding yourself hesitating
and procrastinating, unable to
continue working
* Noticing your body getting

tense or fatigued
* Pangs of hunger
* Feeling "spaced out", your

concentration is poor, your
mind wanders
* Feeling depressed or emo-

tionally vulnerable
Being distracted by fan-

tasies
* Slight memory problems:

forgetting words on the tip of
my tongue .
*Making careless errors in

typing or counting
* Sharp drop in performance

and output, feeling a need to
stretch or move around.

Prairie Manor
Apartments, Baker

For Rent
One Bedroom Apartment

$558/month
Utilities included

No Smoking and no pets
For further information call or write

Prairie Manor
213 Rosemary Way
Lynden, WA 98264

Telephone: (360) 927-8694
TTY: 711

:Acces$ible onterrwertng roil be
made avaelable'

Equal Housing Opportunity gg

SIMP 1,042A1. • EAT Lee At. • SPEND LOCAL • ENJOY LOCAL
11 takes you to start the trend.

Support the local businesses who support the area
where you live, work and play.

Daity Speciats • ilirut 15- 21
Friday - Turkey Bacon Wrap • Clam Chowder
Saturday - All U Can Eat Soup and Salad Bar
Tuesday - Finger Steaks • Split Pea Soup
Wednesday- Tuscan Chicken Sandwich

Lasagna Cheese Soup
Thursday - Hot Hamburger wItashed

Potatoes and Gravy • Borscht Soup

We serve homemade breads and desserts
or take a loaf of homemade bread home!

Lai" City SfnyTtng Center
406-770-2202

Oyen Ttusaay - Saturday
5:30 a. tll. - 310.1M.

To Go Orders See us on Facebookl
Please give 24 hours notice
for pans of caramel rolls

Administrative
Professionals Day
Wednesday, April 27

REWARD THEIR HARD WORK

Bosses . . .
Here's one phone call you really

should make for yourself!!
DON'T MISS OUT!

Call Tammy O'Donnell at
406-778-3344

by Monday, April 18

Fallon County Times Successor to the Fallonite
Printed weekly at Baker, Montana, in the interest of
the people.

Butte H. Tipton, Publisher
Entered at the Postoffice at Baker, Montana,

as Second Class Matter
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The Talton County Times will be 100 years old in
May 2016. Following are a couple of stories from back
then.

City levies tax current year
At the regular semi-monthly meeting of the council Tues-

day eve, presided over by Mayor Barstow, a resolution was
passed fixing the levy on city property for the fiscal year
ending the first Monday in May, 1916. '
The levy as provided for in the resolution is as follows:
General and Contingent - 3 mills
Street and Alley - 4 mills
Lighting Fund - 3 mills
Interest and Sinking Fund -4 mills
Park Improvement - I mill

Money on hand in strong box
On July 1st there was on hand in the various funds, ac-

cording to Treasurer Lentz statement to the auditor of Fallon
County, $42,254.63.
The following statement shows the amounts in the respec-

tive funds:
General   $14,483.29
Road  $2,959.74
Poor $5,984.09
Bridge   $1,485.45
Contingent ... $5,201.72
Sinking   $10,147.94
Bond Interest $1.992 40
Total   $42,254.63

Fallon County Fair dates set
A meeting of the Fallon County Fair Association was held
at Ekalaka one day last week. Committees were appointed
to look after the agricultural and livestock displays and the
amusement program.
The committee on finance, composed of J.G. Olson, H.B.

Albert and William Mowbray, immediately got busy to so-
licit subscriptions and, it is said, are meeting with success.

The program committee will have a meeting soon to
arrange for the amusement features of the fair, including
horse races. On this committee are: J.W. Grant, J.W. His-
cock, George Boggs, and J.P. Hedges.
O.A. Dahl and C.G. Rickard will see that the fair is given

proper publicity.
A.L. Shaw, to whose enterprise and energy should be cred-

ited last year's fine agricultural exhibit, will again have
charge of that department. Associated with him on the com-
mittee is W.H. Peck and O.A. Dahl.

Other committees appointed were: Livestock - George
Boggs, J.P. Hedges, L.P. Kennedy. Free Attractions - Si.
Emswiler, C.G. Rickard and Matt Grey. Music - S.L. Em-
swiler, O.A. Dahl.
The fair dates are Sept. 19th and 20th. William Mowbray

is secretary.

LrvE Music
All Welcome!

Dance • Dance • Dance

Friday, April 15
6:30 - 10:30 p.m.

Music by Robert, Phil, Jr. & Teresa

American Legion Club

ifill/N FARMERS
INSURANCE

HUGE discounts on new homes.
auto/home and new roof.

One simple call could save you a lot of money
Recently saved a Baker customer $3,000 per

year on their autos alone!
Baker office in the lake City Shopping Center

1-800-859-0333 • 14061679-0262

RaeAnn Svedberg, Agent
rssedberg0 farmersagenscom w.farmersagent.comirs)edberr

Facebook

Baker
Agronomy
Center

Full Service Agronomy Plant
Fertilizer • Crop Protection • Seed
• Recommendations and farm service geared around

your operation

• Latet in crop manaigement products to maximize this
year's crop potential

Gower owned company &tiling toaebitir suceos in the field
Stop in and visit:
Parker illurnion Call: 406-778-2929

Letters to the editor policy
Letters to the editor are welcome and will be published if they

adhere to the following rules:
They must be signed (unless e-mailed) and include an address
and phone number for verification.
"they must be an issue of public interest and preferably concern
only one topic.
Letters should be as brief as possible. We reserve the right to edit

the letters for length as well as taste and libel. Letters should be
typed or legibly written.
Letters from outside the immediate area will be considered only

if they are of local interest.
Letters to the editor, gurst columns and guest editorials do not

necessarily reflect the opinion of this newspaper.

Obituary policy
Fallon County Times has three options for submitting obituaries:
Basic Obituary - includes the person's name, age, town of resi-
dency and information about funeral services - NO Charge
Cuslumatiluau - You choose the length, wording and if you want
a small photo - Cost is $30 for up to 300 words, more than 300
words $45.
PrellaiLIM Obituary - Several photos and a longer announcement -
cost varies by length of obituary.
All obituaries are placed on the Fallon County Tunics website at no
cost


